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rittiriXTioN and i'iti:i; tuaiii:.
Twont Years .if I'rotcetlon

(IXD.1 to IK'.l.l) decreased our public
debt hl,7 i7.:kii,h;h.

Three Ynrsif Tree Trillin (1RII3 to
1HIIII) Inereuted our puhllo debt S'!II2,.
3S,I:I0.

These uri' the plainest rNlsiiiis why
McKlnley should be eleeteil president,
the sooner tin better.

Ovn friends of tlio Chroniclo have so fi

fulled to explain its inconsistency in support-

ing n cold standard caudidato for l'le&hlcnt
and at tliesiiinu timo fnvorinfraCongres-dona-

noiiiinee on a free coinage platform.

A HATiiKK novel feature was introduced
into the luncliing of n boat at the Nixon
Hiiipyiird at Elizabeth, N. .1., on Wednesday
when the llodolplm was slipicd into tlio
water with steam up in the boiler and ini.
mediately started oil' on her trial trip. She
Is of light draught ami intended for use on
a river in Mexico.

is Mexico an appropriation of $12,000,-WI-

is reiiulied to pay U,OUO,000 iutoiost
on the public debt, because tho sliver
stamlaiii exists thele; and that is what
wuiild be necessary in the United Suites if
llryan should be elected and the gold
standard "iihen out of the country," as ho
ays.

'J nil: is sonio reiison to believe that
Wat,. ii rihephenl who has a great longing

t!i,'i;" fto Congress icgrets having been a
MelcgntcriJ the stale eonveiitinn. Jlut tho
met remains f&x, MiMMiteVifaW.triociinY1
himself ill the short space of thn.0 months,!
ami will likely do tho sumo thing If he ever
goes to Congress.

1IY tho way, Mr. Chief Ilurgoss, those
nuisances, to which your attention has been
called repeatidly, still exist. A sutlcring
public awaits your kind indulgence, and
would most lespectfully request that you
acquaint the Health Oilicorthat f lie health of
the community is endangered by tho exist-
ence of these cesspoolson ourmain

SoMirriiiKu akin to carrying coals to New
Castle lias recently enmo to pass, and that is
tho shipping of wheat from California to
India, owing to the failure of the wheat crop
in the Pnnjaiib. Advices (from Calcutta aro
to the cil'ect that not over half a crop will
be harvested there in Maich next, owing to
tho drought, and our farmers both on the
Pacific coast and east will profit by tho o

of the Hindoo farmers.

ABANDONED AND CONDEMNED.
No other candidate of a groat party in the

entile history of this country uur had so

many important element anayed against
him as aro now battling against liryan.

First, of course, among these elements, in

point of strength, is tlio Itcpubllcau party.
ixt in impoitaucu of tlio foes of liryan

are the Cleveland and Carlisle faction of the
Democrats, most of whom will voto directly
for McKinloy.

Prominent also uinoiig Uryau's enemies are
the gn at body of tho railroad workers of the
count y of all grades, four-fifth- of the
lieiu.aus, four-fifth- s of tho manufacturers
nail t.i' tory operatives, a like propoition of
tat. Minora and mine workers (aside from
s v. r aimers l, and niliu-tentli-s of the clergy

of professors any

u
In-

line, indeed, is a combination factors all
Hoiking directly indirectly and by far
t'a dirottly in favor of Mil-

ls tilts against liryan, such us never
i gathered on one side laiforu since parties

be an lu harden into sbapo In the early days
ct T Presidency.

I; this exhibit (less nut reveal the full ex-

it of the piepoiulcrance against llryan.
In, farmersand the ordinary laboicrs
not la en mentiuuid heie yet. It is safe to
say that a huge majority of each of tbiiko

il. incuts is hostile to tho ticket.
Tui- - was demonstrated to I hi true in tlio

cimout and Maine elections, and It is
safe to say that New England dues nut

hold a monopoly of the common uud
common honesty of the country.

The extent to which llryan has boon re-

pudiated and donouncod by the men of

liillueuco character in tho organization

to which ho pretends to liolong is altogether
unexampled iu party history in the United
States.

Not a single man of national standing in
the Democratic iarty is supporting llryan.
Tho Democratic President, that President's
cntl'c cahiuet, every Demoorat who was
really a loader In cithor branch of Congress

41 every man iu public or prlvato life
't.l.. the of the Democratictespect partyJ

v.

wlm Is ontltled to speak lu 1U name, nppoar
to ho either secretly or iciily hostile to
llryan.

Nobody cvor saw or ever road of anything
llko this bofoto. Tlio degreo to wlilch llryati
Inn been aliuniloned and condemned by tlio
brains and character of his own party gives

the canvass of leto) a uiilijue placo in Aincrl-ca- n

political annals.

to cum: a com in om: day
Take laxative llromo Quinlno Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If It falls to cure.

3 cents.
PERSONAL.

Winer Opp, tlio l'crguson House chef, took
olf duty to enjoy tlio sights at tlio

Milton fair.
Thomas llodgcrs wai a county scat visitor

yesterday.
(ieorgo roluior. Democratic candlilato for

Treasurer, is confined to the liouso through
illness, interfering somewhat with bis

Huik r.xamlncr Dcuglcr, of rottsvillc, was
lu town last uvenlng.

M. M. llurke, Esq.. spent at Illoom.1- -

hurg on professional business.
Messrs. J. A. anil II. W. Titman wcro at-

tending the racos at Milton
Mrs. George Uccso, of l'lillailclphia,

who was tho guost of Mr. anil Mrs. II. O.
IIoss, retiirncil to her homo yesterday.

Mrs. David Mitchell, of Wtn. l'enn, was a
passenger on thu noon 1. & H. to l'klla- -

ilclpliia.
Charles New was a visitor to Williamsport

ycstenlay.
Christ. Schmidt was looking after tlio

interests of his stono quarry in llrush Yallcy

Mart. Malia was a Shaniokin visitor this
afternoon.

Miss Sadio Gilbert, accompanied by her
aunt, Mrs. Matt. Trowcllu, of Mahanoy City,
attended tho funeral of her grand mother.
Mrs. Harriet Gilbert, at Kingtuwn

Dr. .1. W. Van Valzah and G.G.Clauscr
attended tho fair at Milton

Mis Lizzie Kellcy, of North Chestnut
street, will loavo for l'lilladelpliia next week,
In which city she will make her futuioliome.

Of Course You Do.
Of course you want to avoid all deaths by

diphtheria. Theioisoniy out remedy known
that will positively and in every Instanco
euro tliis fatal disease. It is Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure, which lias saved thorn-aud- s

of lives by being used according to instruc-
tions. Not a single ease of failure-eve- known.
What is good for others is equally as useful
to you. Also euresall eaesof croup, quinsy,
sore throat, etc. Sold by druggists every-
where at 50 cents a bottlo. Xo family can
nirord to be without it handy in the house all
time, and if unco tried you never will he
without it. Sold at Kirllns drug store.

POLITICAL TALK.

Editor Steele, of tho Sliamokin Herald, has
deflated agalu.l the candidates, liryan and
Hewall. and the Sliamokin llryan and Sen all
club recently adopted the following: "lie- -

sohed, That II. ti. Steel, editor of tho D.iil
Herald, be ostracised lroui the Democratic
party." jg"

Tlio Democrats will hold tuu iiiectVngs this
evening. One of them will be allfifiehers-vill- e

and the other at GilbertonjrfJJ
Congressman C. N. ltruiutrrTias been se-

lected as the orator to Schuylkill
county excursionists lo JflSjor McKlnley on
Monday next. Tho SjircCtfo'li is a high compli- -

The noon llcpublican meeting at l'ottsvillo
ycstenlay was a success. Fully SOU employ!
of the I'cadlng shops were present.

The liepublicau speakers weie well received
at Gilbcrtuu last night.

Candidate Shepherd, M.M. Ilurko ami
others addressed the Dciiioci.us at Sheppton
last night.

I.cpuhllcan meetings will be held this
evening as follows: Mlddleport Speakers,
Mesr-- . Mc' iiun and Geiber; l.i east Dale
Speul.i is. Me.-sr- Campbeil, nucency and
Wilhelm.

Slate Chairman (iarman lias piomhcd to
send several prumincul Democratic speakers
to tliia county.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and iji
Grippe when Uixativo llromo (juiiilno will
curu you in olio day. Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed toeuic, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kiilin's Pharmacy.

Open Seasons for Ohiiic.
livery true sporUm in will kill game only

during the following periods: Deer, October 1

to December 15 ; dueks, September 1 to May
1 j Elk, October 1 to Duciuhcr 15; gceso,
September 1 to May 1 ; pheasants, October 1

to January I ; plover, July 15 to January 1 ;

quail, November I to December 13 ; rabbits,
November 1 to January 1 ; squirrels, Septem-
ber 1 to January lj tuikcy, October 15 to
Januaiy 1 ; woodcock, July 4 to January 1.
Hunting with ferrets is prohibited.

Ask your grocer for the "lioyal Patent"
Hour, and tako no other brand. It Is the beet

flour mado.
Visiting Cards Discarded.

The Siipieuiu Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
has iliseaiilisl tho visiting raid and in its
place there is created a uniform leceipt for
dues, to be used aller January 1st next, by
all lodges and oncnmpineiits under the juris-
diction uf tho Sovereign Grand Lodge, which

oipt ill ovidenie the good standing of
the holder and entitle him alter due exaiui- -

of ail denominations, tho college nation to visit sister lod

,t, d educators in general, nnd of tho prom- - munt in auv otlur jurisdiction,

it and influential nowstwpurs of all
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Is essential to
health. Every nook
and corner of the

r encuuii- -

system is reached by the blood, and on
its quality the condition ot every organ de-

pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-tlsm,catnr-

or other diseases. Tho surest
way to havo good blood Is to tako Hood's
Barsaparllla, This medicine purifies, vi-

talizes, ami enriches tho blood, and sends
tho elements ot health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tlssuo. It creates
o good appetite, gives refreshing Bleep
ami euros that tired feeling, Itemember,

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is tho best In tact tho One Truo Mood Purifier.

Tj 71 euro I.lvcr Ills) easy to
riOOCKS Fills lake, easy to oiierato(2M.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the ltrglon Chron
leled lor Itnsty 1'eriisiil,

Tlio illvldcnd uf tho Pennsyl-
vania ltallroad Company, to bo declared tills
month, will probably he tho Usual 2 per
cent. Tho net receipts have fallen off this
year, but it is bcllovcd tho dividend has
been earned.

The foundation walls for tho Odd Fellows'
new hall on North Wliito street havo been
completed and the sewer connections made.
Tho brick work will bo commenced in a
couple of days.

Ashland has succeeded in organizing a foot
hall team.

Tliero Is a scarcity of carpenters aro Mt.
Carmcl Just now.

Tlio commission of tho present postmaster
of Sunhiiry has expired, and a sound money
Democrat will rccelvo tho appointment.

Mt. Oirmel wants free mall delivery.
William Klingcr, a wealthy Mahantonga

valley farmer, committed suicldo by hanging
himself in a hay loft.

A Pittsburg detectlvo is in this section
looking for a female fortune teller who is ac-

cused of ruining girls In a number of ways.

Mandolins big
Ilrumin's.

stock just received at

CilndlUate ftrynn's Truvols.
CnriAit KAi'ins, In., Oct. I). Candidate

William J. llryan passed through Iowa
yosterduy, making spoochosln nonrly ovory
town on route. At both Burlington and
Cedar Itiiplds ho spoko twlco to monster
audiences, going from hero to Marshall-town- .

Today ho speaks at Sioux City,
Sioux Fulls, Huron nnd Aberdoen. Ho
will nrrlvo nt Fargo, N. D., tomorrow
morning mid will speak at St. 1'aul to-

morrow night, remaining thoro Sunday.
Ho speaks at Minneapolis Monday even-
ing, nnd at Duluth Tuesday ovoning.

Decided Against Cold Democrats
Nr.w YoitK, Oct 0. Tho trouble of tho

natliinnl or gold Doinocrats with tho
liunrd of elections took speclflo form nt n
mooting held by tho board In Ilrooklon
last night, when u decision was given sub-
stantially as follows: "Tho political party
liamu of tho national Democratic party is
substantially the wnno as tho name, and
Infringes upon tho lightsof thouso thereof
by tho political party as tho regular Dem-
ocratic party." The caso will bo taken
to tho supremo court.

All Kilo J'lylng jCccnrils Itroken
Milton. Mass., Oct. 0. All kite flying

rocords woro broken yostorday tit tho Hluo
Hill Observatory, whoro nlno kites, at-
tached to threo in 1 os of piano wire, car-
ried a small box containing n. number of
nietoiirologletil instrunioutfi to tho height
of U,as5 foot above sea luvol, tho hill itself
being i)3J feet hltrjvi' Tlio thormomcter.s
showed that Uiynir ubovo tho clouds was
very ilryjiml at a low temperature, and nt
tho hiujfOst point roiu!hedl2 degrees below
freezyig was leeonled.

A Mllf-rlte'- s Prediction.
ASIIIVUTON--

, Oct. !. Secretary Diofen- -
derfor. of tlio Silver party, today gavoout
an estimate on tho election. Ho gavus
llryan !lvi electoral votes, McKinloy 107
and puts 0s in tho doubtful column, this
last being made up of Iowa, Maryland,
Minnesota, Now Jersey, Wost Virginia
and Isconsln. Ho concedes Now hug'
land, Now York nnd I'ennsylvnnia to
Melvlnloy, and claims for Urynn all osv
eept those states and those In thu doubt-
ful list.

A Talented Forger.
Hostox, Oct. 8. H. C. Q. Hryim Dumns,

ot Hyilo i'.ir.:, was arre.steu horn yester
day, charged with passing worthless
cheeks. Dumas Is a toucher of French,
Greek, Latin, Arahloundothur languages,
and lias sonio social prominence hero. It
Is claimed ho passed n worthless cheek fur
jTion (ilovanees Iloulders of thlscity last
month. Ho was released from stuto prison
a fow mouths ngo, whoro ho had served n
four year's sentence for n similar exploit.

llrltlsh Steamer Huns Acrouml.
KBY West, Fin., Oct. Tho steamer

City of Kichinond, which arrived .from
Miami last evening, reports thu llrltlsh
steamship Sprlngwoll, of about 1,500 tons,
without cargo, ashore on Kllxjw reef,
about 120 mllos from Key West. Wreck-
ing vossels loft horo and havo nrrlvoil ut
Klhow reef, and aro rendering assistance.
Tho vossel will probably bo saved. Tho
steamer went ashore Tuesday night.

Steamer Siiulf, Ton Drowned.
London, Oct. 0. A dispatch to Lloyd's

from Hull says that tho Swedish stonmor
Alexander anil the llrltlsh ntcumcr Km-de-

of tho Goolo steamship ijmipiiny,
came Into collision In tho Huinber, tho
former sinking. Tho captain, two sea-
men and tho pilot of tho Aloxandcr wero
saved, but tho remainder of tho craw,
sumo ton In number, were drowned. Tho
Kiudcii proceeded for Goolo.

Mail Cuuch Mold Up by Maskca Men.
SANANTONIO.N. M., Oct. 0. Tho United

States mall coach was held up yesterday
afternoon by masked men, forty miles from
hero. Tho mall sack was cut opon, rlllod
and the stage horsos stolon. Thcro woro
no pussungurs uboartl. Tho driver was left
without cimveyitnre uud walked eight
miles buck to the station.

Steaiuer Hunk, I'assengers
UALLiroLls, O , Oct. 8. Tho passenger

steamer Columbia struck a rook near Had
Housooti the Ohio river and sank almost
Imiuodlately. The passengers escaped In
yawls. The Mourner was valued at between
4U,0U0 uud i 15,000.

Tb Wiwthor.
For eastern Now York, eastern

and Now Jersey: Fair; slightly
wanner; northerly winds, shifting to
noi tl)easterly.

N UGGETS0F NEWS.

At Guayaquil, Koiiador, yestenlny an
IncundUtry wus caught iu the act nd shut.

Tho golden wedding of Sir Ullages mid
Lady Tupper was celebrated at jlttawa
yostorday.

The wholo system is drained und undei- -

miiiisl by indolent ulcers and open sores.
DeWitt's Witch Hanoi Salve speedily hulls
tlicui. It is the best pile cure known) C. 11.
Hagenbucli. r

" Cil
Kngrnvpil Invitations. (

Notwithstanding tlio fact that wo havo one
of tho finest job olllces iu tho Interior of tho
slate, new material is lieing added to keep
abieast of tho times nnd to meet the wanti of
our patrons, llcsides tho addition of a num-
ber of the latest faces of Job type, wo uro now
prcpaicd to furnish wedding invitations, ball
programs, etc., equal to tho flnost Work of
the engraver at tho amount
eharged for this class uf work. Call
ofllco, or drop us a postal card, when
of these things or any kind of Job

at our
i

You will bo well plcasod the wojry )an
ship and the prices.

nocel
work.

with

A NEW DISCOVERY by the SHAKERS

For moro than n hundred years the Mount
Lebanon Shakers have etudiod tho cultiva-
tion of medicinal plants and sought to ex-

tract from them their healing essences.
Their labor has not been spent in vain.
Tboy have made a discovery that will provo
a blessing to mankind. It consists of a cor-
dial that causes Immediate relief in cases of
indigestion. The Importance of this dis
covery will bo apparent when wo rcalizo
that nearly nine-tenth- s of our suH'crlng aro
caused by dyspepsia or Indigestion. Nearly
every person you meet has this digestive
trotiblo lu sotno of Its varied forms sick
headache, distress after eating, pain and
fullness in tlio chest after eating, palpita-

tion of the heart, etc., aro but symptoms of
indigestion. To relievo those sutlcrings has
been the study of the Shakers, and they
havo succeeded. The reason tho Shaker
Digestive Cordial has such an immediate
and salutary cficct is that it causes the food

eaten to bo digested, for it is undigested
food that causes the distress. Tho Cordial
causes tho food to bo digested before thcro
is timo for it to fcimcut and sour on the
stomach. When tlio food is so digested it
gives strength and vigor to tho feeble body,
makes ono feel blight and cheerful, nnd
makes ono (tain In flesh.

Tho Digestive Cordlat Is so prompt in Its
aetlon that tho very first doso will have a
perceptibly favorablo result. It gives

relief.
Every druggist has been sent a supply of

our handsome Donkey Puzzle Hooks, and
a copy may bo had for tlio asking. It tells
all about the Cordial as well as Laxol, tho
new castor oil.

Try a twenty-fiv- e cent bottlo of Digestive
Cordial and see what it will do for you.

tMe southern elections.
Atkluion's Majority (liven nt no, 120 nnd

Jlloxhuin's About 14,000.
ATLANTA, Oct. 0. Advices received by

iho Journal up to midnight from com
blued official and unofficial sourcos fix tho
total Democrotlc majority at 30,12'J. This
estimate Is based upon tho voto of Atkln
son for governor, which Is In many cases
loss than that cast for tho other stato of
ficials. It is not believed that tho final re-

turns will materially alter this estimate.
Tho legislature Is almost solidly Demo-
cratic In both branches, Insuring practi
cally tho unanimous eloetlon of
Crisp to tho sonato to succeed Senator
Gordon. Two'constltutlonnl amendments
wero voted on, ami both woro carried over-
whelmingly. Ono Is to provido for tholn-iToas- o

of tho supremo court from threo to
six justices, and to provido for their elec-
tion by tho people. Tho other Is to make
tho statu school commissioner elective, c

If you havu ever scon a little child in the
agony of summer complaiut. you can icalizo
tho danger of the trouble and appreciate tlio
value of instantaneous relief always afforded
by DoWItt's folic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a reliable
remedy. We could not all'ord to recommend
tills as a cure unless it were a curu. C. 11.
Hagenbucli.

The t lteturus to Duty.
Washington, Oct. t). l'rosldorj; Clovo-lan- d

arrived hero early this morning, and
wus driven at oneo to tho Whlto House.
Yesterday was spent in n fishing trip In
Sir. Honedlct's yucht Oneida, which
landed tho president at Jersoy City last
night, where ho took tho midnight trnln
for this city. Mrs. Clovebuid and children
will probably remain nt tlio residence of
Mr. Honedlet for soveral days.

Don't trifle away timo when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them in
the beginning witli DoWItt's Colic nr.d
Cholera Cure. You don't havo to wait for
losults, they and it leaves
tlio bowels lu healthy condition, u. 11.
Hagcuhuch.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c. S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office : 30 West Centre street.

Can lie consulted at ail hours.

p P. miHKE, M. D.

CO K. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Ofllco hours : 7 to D a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to l

II. POMEItOY.J"

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Sbenantlonb, Pa,

M. I1UKKK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oftlce Kffftii building, corner ot Malu
Cetitro streets. Shetmndoah,

jg W. HIIOKMAKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corn it Mm kit iuul Centre fetteet.

pUOP JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

ijook Box 66, Mahanoy Olty, l'a.
Having studied under some of the bt:mattera In louilon and Paris, will give lessom

on the violin, guitar nnd vocal culture. Tcriut
reasonable. Aouress in cart ol Htroueu, thr
oweler .Shenandoah.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Ourtsl by this arauubir eflervcueent and stlinu
Ullt. All instliilt cure for sour stomachs unii
hendaehes, which often accumulate from having
a nigut out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF OAKBONATElS DRINKS,

17 and I V Peach Alley, Shenandoah

OCC50OCO0OO000O050O00O05

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Does This Mean Anything to You 1

If vour truss don't hold you orlscausln
pain, see us at unco. It may savo you ycais ol
suffering- - Wo havo cured hundreds of people
In Pennsylvania, and can refer you to patients
cured In your ou town. Our treatment Is
harmless and will not Keep you irom your
dally labor. Call and have a talk with our
.1 t ...111 unll ,ntl.llir- - Wrt I.K IfQ,,.
teo relief after tho first treatment, and our
prices aro reasonauio.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia

Seo Our Doctor Every Tuesday at
UNION HOUSE. Ashland, Pa.

0O0O00 00 8 0000 0000003000

GEORGE DU MAURIER DEAD.

Hie Noted Sketch Artist and the Author
of "Trilby,"

London, Oct. 0. Goorgo llu Maurlor,
Iho artist nnd novollst, who hnd boon suf-
fering heart dlsoaso for somo timo,
died at B:i!0 yostorday tmorning. His end
was palnloss, and ho passed away

by friends. For days he had been
hovorlng betweon llfo and death, nt Inter-
vals convorslng with his friends regard-
ing his work. A f rlouil roforrlng to tho
success of "Trilby" nj a book and as n
play, ho replied: "Yos, It has been suc-
cessful. Hut tho popularity has killed
mo nt last."

Du Maurlor wa9 born In Paris March 0,
1831, whoro ho
lived until 17 years
old. Then ho went
to England and
studlotl chemi-
stry, but as ho
Bhowod disposi-
tion for drawing
ho returned to
Paris and studlod
painting. Thon ho
returned to Lon-

don to onrn his liv-
ing as an Illustra-
tor, and whon 20
years of ago begun

OBOlton DU JIAuntnn. o furnish occa-

sional skotchos to Punch. Horo ho
quickly rose to 'promlnenco as an Illus-
trator. In 1891 ho published his first
novel, "Polor Ibbctson." Then came
"Trilby," and ho had just finished nil but
tho last proofs of his third book, "Tha
Martian," whon overtaken by death.

to Visit McKlnley.
HAimtsoNBtnio, Vn., Oct. 9. Twonty

carloads of people left hero last evonlug.
They tiro part of o s'

oxcurslon to Canton and consist
mainly ot veterans. Tho
train from Staunton had tho famous
Stonowall Jackson brigade band on board.
nnd It, with sovoral others, accompanied
tho oxcurslon. A great many people at
points between horo anil Harper's Ferry
joined tho crowd. Tho excursion completo
consists of about 1,700 persons, about
1,000 belngcx-Confcdernt- o soldiers. About
700 people are from this county, and tho
remainder from adjacent counties. They
incot Governor McKlnley nt uoou today,
and returning lenvo for Pittsburg to-

night, where the G. A; K. will havo
demonstration In their honor.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head-
ache, biliousness, indigestion and

are caused by negket or by unavoidable
rcuinstances; DoWitt s J.ittlo ivirly itlsers
ill speedily euro them all. C. H. Hagen
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The 'Fusion lu West Virginia.
PAltKr.IiSETtto. V'. Vn.. Oct. 9. Fusion

has been arranged between tho Democratic
nd Populist oxecutlvo committees. Hy

tho terms of fusion llryan llemncrntlo can
didates for electors, St. Clnlr and Wood,
will bo withdrawn, and the Populists,
Ii.i'ell nnd Houston, will bo substituted.

C. Halphsnydor, tho first Populist can
dlilato fur governor, has been instrumental
lu bringing tho two Bryan forces togother.

Johnson 3Iuhes n New Itecord.
Chicago, Oct. 11. John H. Johnson

broko tho world's record for two mllos,
pneed flying start, at tho Now Gnrflold
purk'trock yesterday afternoon. Ho
t ho rldo'ln ff.330-o- r breaklrfg t hu rocoVd

lously held by Horlo, of 3.43 niadont
Louisville Nov. 18, 1695. Tho first mile
was made In 1.41 5 and tho second lu
1.571-6- .

31nreloils Itestilts.
rrom a letter written by liev. J. Guilder- -

man. ot Dininnilale, .Mich., ive are iiernutieii
to make this oxtmct : "I have no hesitation
in recoinmeiulini! Dr. King's Xew Discovery,
as the results were almost marvelous in tlio
cao of my wife. While I was pastor of tho
Ilaptist church at laves Junction she was
brought down with 1'ncuinonla succeeding
La (irltmo. Terriblo paroxysms of coughing

ould last hours with little ' intcrruntion anil
It seemed as if she could not survive tliein.

friend recommended Dr. King s rew
Discover-- : it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
freoat A. Wasley's drug store. Regular size
50c and $1.00.

To Htm Il.owhfr Teinplu for Congress.
Tbkxton", Oct. '.). A conference of gold

Democrats of Uurllngton and Morcor
counties was held hero yosterdny. It was
decided to placo It Lowlier Teniplo, of
Palmyra, In nonilnatlonforcongress from
this, tho Sooond district. Pnpors woro ht
once prepared and circulated for signa
tures In oriler to tnsuru the placing ot Mr.
Teniplo s iiiinio on tho olliclnl ballot.

The Vnwers anil Turkey.
PAitls. Oct. 0. It Is announcod hero thnt

Franco, Hussla and Great Ilrltalu havo
arrived at an ontonto In regard to Turkey,
and It Is expected that those powers will
Iniinedlntoly dispatch to tho porto a vigor-
ous noto demanding tho adoption of re
forms which will socuro tho safety of tho
Arnionlnns In tho Turkish empire

ftliciiiiiailsin Cured lu Day
Mvt tic Cure" for Rheumatism aud Jeu

rakia radUsilly cures in ) to 3 days, Its
actiou iinoti tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and tho disease Immediately disappears. The
first dose Kreatly benefits; 73 cents, ny
0. II. Hagenbucli, Druggist, bhenamloah.

Vlremnu'KUIrif liy I'lilllnit Walls.
WiUiiXdTON, Del., Oct. 0. Tho niorooco

factories of Gnrrett & Ilarr, Chtirlou Dalrd
& Co. and Washington Jones b Co., lu
the neighborhood of Sooond and walnut
streets, were tlamageu by ftre lust nlglit to
the extent of $2W,om William MoNeol, n
flreman, of Washington Flro ooinpuny,
was killed by fulling walls.

pro-

I

Jlorn Trouble for Cuptnln I.otlmlre.
IlnussKUS, Oct. 0. Miss Van IIook, a

young lady of this city, has brought suit
for brunch of promise to marry, claiming
$10,1X10 damagAaaliist Captain Lothalro,
tho Ilalglan ofllcor who was recently

of the charge of murder In hang- -

Inn tho British trader, Btokos, In tho
Congo Vreo Htato.

ltellef lu Six Hours.

mado

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
relloved in sir hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Curo." This now
remedy is a groat surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness lu lelievlng palu In
tho bladder, kidneys, back and ever part
of the urinary nassaees In male or female.
It relieves retention of water and palu In
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief aud cure this is your rcmrdy.
bold by Buapira s pnarmacy, 1U7 boutn aiain
street.

Buy Kcystono Hour. Bo 6Uro that the name
IiEksio & Baeb, Ashland, l'a., Is printed on
ovory sack

I'oisou Ivy. luseet bites, bruises, scalds.
burns, aro quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Halve, tho great pile cure, C. II.
Hagenbucli,

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

THERE 13 NO PROFESSION, whoso
so Boveroly tax tho norvous sys

tem, as that of tho ministry. Thode-- J
rangemont of tho norvo centers of tho brain X
by over work, froquontly brings on attacks!
of hoari trouble and nervous prostration, I

Kcv. J, P. Kostcr, M. D., Pastor V. B.P
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physl-- Jclan, writes Feb--.

20, 1893: "Ileart afTectlonh
and nervous prostration had become son
serious last fall that a little over work In
tho pulpit would bo completely prostrate mo
Tf Mflpc' that It soemod certain I

must relinquish tho work
Heart CUre of th0 ministry entirely.

. Heart palpitation became
ReStOreS so bad that my auditors

would ask mo if I did not
nCcillll.t.io havo hoart disease. VasA '
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Ileart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Ncrvlno and derived tho greatest possible
bcncDt. I have Just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nearly ovory night and
twlco on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should kocp Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Mllos' Hoart Curo Is sold on guarantee
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

.CHASES

BloodfServeFood
Per Weafc and n People from

Childhood to Old A$e.
WHAT !T IS! The richrstof nil roBtorathfl

ITooiIb, licouuae it replace the inme Babutancei
1a (lie ii.mxl a.iil n'rvii thnt nra cxhnuBtr-- la

Inilli,' stmn,
histh l.TiiiB, overwork, eict'Hseis, aijute.eto.

WHAT JT POCS ! hr iijeVinn tt-- lilnpl
p Td.m.lTicli.nno thiiUliresti'in pcrU t, it creates'i, d 'lfjh, I'limlo and strength, The nervps be
'UK i.Uifc hrain lcom-- s ncttre andc)nr I JostviiftliivundBtoprJnir all
wittlnr :r iii.iatid weaknM in etthrr Rex, t hn
no niii1 ; aiMift, fpnialo reirnlator it Ii worth it

roi.1 Oik lrji laetsa week. Price Sc.--those H..4-.- Dnittfiata or by mail, Koolt i'vvn,
THtT nR.CHAOC COr.lANVf

liW t tt Philadelphia.

Would Hot Do Wiiiiooi II !
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IS THE DECLARATION OP ONE

WHO HAS USED

Ill 'J DIPHTHERIA

Cures every- case of Diphtheria,
troup, jjuinsy, or norc iuroat
ever known, if used according
to directions. Makes no differ-
ence how severe the case it will
cure, and if taken in time will
prevent the dreaded disease,
Testimonials prove that

lias

SBVED THOUSANDS OF LIVES i

Read what one cf the many sayt ;
H, Wtllltimsport, Pn., Mny 1,1896. I

Thompucm JJt ilittierln CureCo.l
Uentlemen : 1 have used your Diph-

theria Cure In my family and nra imi-tlv- e

it saved the life or my daughter.
After the attending physicians had given
her up. My ulle win Also trouhletl w Itlt
an affected throat and your lexctllent
preparation permmiently cured her In
m Tw ilnvH tlnu. 1 raimnt sav tOO UlUCll
In favor of vour Medlctntf. and would
not do without it In my house. Uit cost .IV
live floiiHniliihteiui or nny cenia pfr iwi-- kjs- -
tta Vn r.inillv In thin If 'lit lllIltrV '1
should n-- w Uhout one or more bottles of

Jifi Tiiun , Mf,nM lilnhthertn Cure in tho
ti house at all times when they brcoino

)S" fully acqualuted with Its merits, as I
Alt' have. Charles Karlcber.

1 PRICE, 50 CTS. A BOTTLE

Ask Your Dealer For It.

MANUPACTURKD r THC

Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA,

r
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,1
Fnr sale at Klrlln's drug store,

Teams to Hire.
It you want tn biro n safe and reliable

team for drlvlngor for working purposes
ttav Shields' livery stable a visit Teams
constantly on baud at reasonable rates,

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Hast Centre street.

Opposite- Heading railroad atatlon.

P. J. CANF1ELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try i

Barbey's Boheirian
i
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